INTRODUCTION
The Manson impact structure (MIS), a well-preserved impact crater 36.5 km in diameter in northwestern Iowa, provides an opportunity to study the geochemical effects of a meteoroid impact into continental crust. We have studied samples of impactites from four drill cores, M-I, M-7, M-8, and M-10, which were each taken on the central uplift of the crater and which each intersected units identified as crystalline impactmelt breccia (Anderson et al., 1993; Roddy et al., [994) . We have also analyzed samples of crystalline target rocks from the well (Witzke, 1990; Koeberl and Hartung, 1992) . The goals of our study are ( 1 ) to characterize and compare the compositions of the different breccia units identified during core logging (B. J. Witzke, unpublished) and in petrographic studies (e.g., Bell et al., this volume) and to establish a geochemical "stratigraphy,"
(2) to determine the composition of impact-melt breccias and the causes of any compositional variability, (3) to determine the source rocks of the impact melt and constrain their proportions, (4) to compare the composition of impact melt interred from the M-I impact-melt breccias to that of impact-melt veins in fractured basement rocks, and (5) to compare observations and results from the M1S with those for lunar breccias in order to help understand the complexity of the lunar breccias (e.g., Korotev, 1994; Rockow et al., 1994) . This report is based mainly on compositional data obtained by instrumental neutron activation analysis (INAA) for trace elements and a few major elements on a large number of samples. We supplement these data with major element compositions determined by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectroscopy and electron microprobe analyses of fused beads (EMPA-FB) on a subset of the samples.
This work focuses mainly on "high-resolution" sampling and analysis of matrix-rich samples of the M-I core. Our suite of samples from that core are minimally affected by alteration and constitute a representative set taken at closely spaced intervals (-3 m), thus allowing us to reliably delineate the geochemical stratigraphy. In contrast, our sampling of the M-7, M-8, and
M-10 cores is less comprehensive as the samples were selected for a parallel study on post-impact alteration (McCarville and Crossey, this volume) and, thus, are deliberately biased in favor of altered samples. Anderson et al. (1993) have described different breccia units in the M-l core that are distinguished on the basis of clast lithologies and textures; similar units have been found and described in the other cores (Roddy et al., 1994) . As a framework for discussion and comparison, we accept the units of Anderson et al. (1993) and Roddy et al. (1994) .
In the system of Anderson et al. (1993) Anderson et al., 1993) . This region of the M-1 core has been divided into three major intervals or units (Anderson et al., 1993 : Bell et al., 1993 ; this w)lume).
(I) At the top is the impact-melt breccia (IMB), the unit that reached the highest temperature (Izett et al., 1993) and was most thoroughly melted. The IMB corresponds to "'unit 1" of Bell et al. ( 1993; this w}lume) and the "'crystalline-clast breccia with a melt matrix" (+'CCB-M") of Ander-
son et al. (1993).
(2) Below the IMB is the fragmental-matrix, suevite breccia (SB), which is similar to that described as "'suevitic breccia," that is, a breccia having a clastic matrix with some melt clasts (St6ffler et al., 1979), or "melt-bearing mixed bmccias" (Grieve et al., 1977) . In referring to these rocks as "suevite breccia," we follow strictly the guidelines recommended by StOffler and Grieve (1994) that impact breccias that have elastic matrix, but also contain melt or melt-breccia clasts, in any proportion, should be termed "'suevite breccia." The M-1 SB corresponds to "unit 3" of Bell et al. (1993, this w_lume) and the "crystalline-clast breccia with a sandy matrix" ("CCB-S")
of Anderson et al. (1993) , because its matrix is dominantly fragmental.
Between the IMB and SB is a texturally intermediate unit known as the transition zone, TZ ("unit 2" of Bell et al., 1993, this volume clasts that were larger than about 0.3 g, the clasts were powdered and splits of the powder were analyzed. In order to obtain a better representation of the target rocks, we also took samples of some "large clasts" (-40 g to 200+ g) of crystalline rocks from the 2-A, M-I, and M-7 cores as well as samples of sedimentary rocks from three depths in the Eischeid drillhole. The Eischeid samples represent the lower units of the "Red Clastics"
sequence of Proterozoic sediments that overlie the crystalline basement rocks (Witzke, 1990; Anderson and Hartung, 1992; Koeberl and Hartung, 1992) . We dissected these samples to obtain representative splits for chemical analysis and thin sections. The splits for chemical analysis were cleaned as described above, crushed using a hydraulic splitter, and powdered and homogenized using a Spex TM shatterbox (alumina ceramic).
Trace elements
INAA procedures were similar to those described in Korotev (1991) except that all samples received an additional radioassay on the sixth day following irradiation for a total of three radioassays.
In total, we obtained data for 33 elements in 149 subsamples of impact breccias and 67 subsamples of target rocks by INAA, although for Se, Br, W, Ir, and Au, concentrations were typically at or below detection limits. The data were obtained in five different batches (different neutron irradiations). The M-1 breccia data were all obtained in a single batch.
With the M-I batch of MIS samples, a single sample of USGS geochemical reference standard SDO-1 (shale, Devonian, Ohio) was run as a quality-control check (Table 1) ; our results agree well with the values recommended by Kane et al. (1990) .
Major elements
For some samples from the IMB, TZ, and SB units of M-1, we ground some remaining clast-poor fragments in an agate mortar and pestle, fused the powders (5-15 rag) on a molybdenum strip heater, and analyzed the resulting glasses for major elements by EMPA. We prepared two or three beads from each powdered sample and analyzed 3-4 spots per bead using a JEOL 733 electron microprobe by wavelength-dispersive analysis. For standards, we used a combination of minerals and synthetic glasses. Analyses were done at 15 kV,~30 nA, and -30 _m beam diameter; results were monitored by frequent analyses of the glass standards. Concentrations of Na20 were corrected for -5% volatilization during fusion.
Using XRF spectroscopy, we analyzed major-element concentrations in a subset of the target-rock samples and two IMB samples from M-1 for which we had a sufficient mass of material (-1 g). We also analyzed two large clasts from IMB intervals (granite from M-I and shale from M-7) and an apparent impact-melt-breccia dike from the M-7 CPC interval. Sample preparation and analysis procedures are described by Couture (1993) . Volatiles (mainly OH and CO:) were estimated by loss on ignition (LOI). Table 1 . Majorelement data for breccia samples are presented in Appendix 2 (Tables A2. I and A2 .2) and data for target rocks are presented in Appendix 3 (Tables A3.1-A3. 3).
RESULTS

Concentrations
Comparison of units in M-1
The various core units distinguished during lithologic logging by the GSB-IDNR are compositionally distinct. In this section we describe the differences among the units tbr the M-1 core from top to bottom. Phanerozoic-clast and Keweenawan-shale-clast breccias.
Samples from the SCB (i.e., the PCB and KSCB) are highly variable in composition. These appear mostly to have light-gray clastic matrices with rather seriate clast size distributions and sharp contacts between clasts and matrix (macroscopically, we refer to aphanitic parts as matrix', under the petrographic microscope, we refer to material generally <20 lain as matrix). Our samples of these breccias are small and matrix-rich; macroscopically they appear to have some 10 to 25% clasts. Under the microscope, however, clasts (>30 lam) are more abundant. average, the relatively fine grained portions of the SCB are significantly richer than the underlying IMB in elements that have high concentrations in limestone (Ca) and shales (As, Se, Sb) compared to most igneous rocks. They are also poorer than the IMB in elements that typically have higher concentrations in crystalline rocks consisting of plagioclase and mafic minerals than in sediments (e.g., Na, K, Sc, Cr, Fe, Ba). Profiles for these elements all show sharp discontinuities at the boundary between the KSCB and underlying lMB. Although absolute concentrations of Rb and Cs vary greatly, Rb/Cs ratios are relatively constant through the PCB and increase with depth through the KSCB to values like those of the underlying 1MB. Relative concentrations of REE (rare earth elements) in the SCBs are similar to those of estimates of the average continental crust, but are enriched slightly in the middle REE (Sin, Eu, and Tb; Fig. 2 ).
There is only little evidence in our data for any compositional differences between the PCB and the KSCB. Concentra- Fe203 (t)= total Fe as Fe203. Figure  1 . Profiles for six elements in the crystalline-clast breccias of core M-I. Filled squares = impact-melt breccia (IMB) , and open squares = suevite breccia (SB) and transition zone (TZ). Samples from the Keweenawan-shale-clast breccia (KSCB) are represented by circles. The bar at the bottom of each plot represents _+2o estimated analytical uncertainty for a typical sample with the composition of the M-1 melt breccia; the point is plotted at the mean concentration (C,_p of the IMB unit. (Compare uncertainty bar with the range of tbur subsamples at some depths in the IMB unit.) The diagonal lines represent least-squares regressions (R_) of concentrations against depths for samples from the IMB units, with the top sample (347 ft) excluded (for Yb, the highly anomalous sample at 470 ft is also excluded from the regression). The slope of the line is stated in the figure as a percentage change from top (triangle 7' in Na20 plot) to bottom (triangle B) of the IMB unit, with 95% confidence (_+), i.e., IO0(C_-Cr)/C u, where Ct_, C7, and C_t are the concentrations at the top, bottom, and mean, respectively. tions of Na are lowest while those of the other alkalis and Zn tend to be greatest in the PCB, although there is a distinct increase in the Rb/Cs ratio with depth through the KSCB. Table I ). The "'small clasts'" (3-20 ram) were extracted from the same samples (1-4 g) as the matrix-rich subsamples from IMB and SB units plotted in Figure AI , 1993) . These observations suggest that there was some loss of alkalis from the top and, to a lesser extent, the bottom of the 1MB unit. The sample with the most serious alkali loss is M-1 347.7, at the very top of the IMB unit.
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Comparison of impact-melt breccias among the cores
Only in the M-I core is a massive unit of fine-grained impact-melt breccia encountered.
In the other cores the IMB units are thinner, more porous, and generally contain greater proportions of clasts, based on our observations of hand specimens and analysis of thin sections described in McCarville (1994) . As a consequence, the IMB units of all four cores are similar to each other in composition to a first approximation, but in detail some important differences exist. Table 2 .
Second, there are some systematic differences in average composition of the IMB units among the cores. In M-10, the unit of impact-melt breccia ("IMB/SB," Table A Table A3 .2). Sample M-7 475.6 also composi- 
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M-7 and M-8, compared to 7.1% (N = 18) in M-1. Other differences occur, but because of the small mass and small number of samples and the large range in composition of the samples, these differences may not be significant.
Clasts and target rock samples
The suite of "small clasts" represents the clasts that were easiest to extract from the breccia samples; most are from suevite breccias, but some are from IMB or IMB/SB units of M-7, M-8, and M-10. The most commonly encountered small-clast type was biotite/hornblende gneiss (most of the high-Fe samples of Fig. 4 ), although shale, granite, diabase, pegmatitic granite (K-feldspar-rich), and sulfide-rich clasts were also recognized. Most of the "large clasts," including crystalline basement rocks from the 2-A core, were selected to obtain more Grieve et al., 1977; Phinney and Simonds, 1977; Floran et al., 1978; Reimold, 1982) .
DISCUSSION AND INTERPRETATIONS
Uniformity of composition of M-1 IMB matrix-rich subsamples
Our data show that matrix-rich samples of impact-melt breccia (IMB unit) in the M-1 core are very similar in composition through more that 30 m of thickness. Macroscopically, the matrix-rich samples also appear very similar to each other (greenish-gray aphanitic matrix, clast bearing to clast rich, nonporous); however, microscopically they appear heterogeneous.
At the scale of our analyzed samples (subcentimeter), the clast content is diverse, including mineral clasts and crystalline and sedimentary lithic clasts that are nonuniformly distributed. Thus, we find the compositional uniformity of the small samples to be quite remarkable.
It has been suggested that the matrix of the IMB unit is simply finely comminuted target rocks that has subsequently undergone recrystallization (Reagan et al., 1994, this volume In reflected light, matrix areas show a fairly uniform distribution of very fine grained, highly reflective, opaque mineral grains. All of these features are consistent with the matrix having originated as impact melt. As additional evidence that the IMB matrix (including many of the small quartz-rich clasts) represents impact melt (or "impact partial melt"), we observe granitic clasts in the impact-melt breccias that consist of partially melted feldspars and enclaves of recrystallized quartz. This is analogous to the very fine grained matrix in the IMB, which is enriched in feldspar components, and clasts in the IMB, which are enriched in quartz relative to any reasonable combination of target rocks (Reagan et al., this volume). We suggest that rather than preferential comminution, as suggested by Reagan et al. (1994) , the feldspars were preferentially melted.
Our strategy of analyzing small fragments of breccia that appeared to be free of large clasts and alteration zones and that totaled only about 200 mg in mass was successful: the dispersion of our data among samples from the unit of impact-melt breccia is less for most elements than that obtained by homogenizing several grams of material (Fig. 3) . Our compositional variations are also far less than variations observed by broadbeam EMP analyses of the fine-grained matrix in a given sample (e.g., Koeberl et al., this volume; Reagan et al., this volume; and our own unpublished data). This suggests that the material melted (or partially melted) by the impact, and consequently well mixed, was the source of many of the small, shocked quartz clasts and recrystallized quartz enclaves now found in the breccias. Other lithic and mineral clasts were subsequently entrained as the impact melt blasted through fragmented target rocks within the crater.
The compositional differences (Table 1, Table A2 .2) between the melt-breccia veins in the CPC of M-7 and the IMB unit of M-I seem to preclude the possibility that the veins are allochthonous impact melts, injected from the crater into the underlying fractured basement rocks. The compositional evidence strongly supports the contention of Anderson et al. (1993) that the veins and dikes are pseudotachylites formed locally by shearing and frictional melting within their host rocks. The relationship of these veins to their immediate host rocks warrants further study.
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Origin and target-rock components of M-I
impact-melt breccia
Because the composition of the impact-melt breccia is distinct frora that of the suevite breccia, the impact-melt breccia is not simply the equivalent of suevite breccia that achieved a higher temperature. The impact-melt breccia (in M-1, at least) contains components of both shale (or some combination of shale, siltstone, and sandstone) and granite in excess of that contained in the suevite breccia. The signature of the shale component is enrichment in chalcophile elements such as As and Sb and the signature of the granite component is enrichment in alkalis, Th, and U, compared to the SB and CPC samples. The depletion relative to trivalent REE of Eu in the impact-melt breccia compared to the suevite breccia and CPC samples also requires that the melt-matrix breccia contain a Iow-Eu component such as granite (Fig. 2a , Table 3 ).
We have used a least-squares mixing model (Boynton et al., 1975) to estimate the proportions of target rocks that combined to produce the impact melt as reflected by the mean composition of M-1 IMB matrix-rich samples. We have restricted our modeling to the major elements and the relatively nonvolatile trace elements. Using the components given in We show results in Table 4 for specific mixing calculations using a variety of plausible components in different combinations. We include this table to illustrate the following point.
Among the target rock types, there is substantial compositional variability on a scale exceeding the size of our samples (-50-300 g). This is especially evident for the different samples of "Red Clastics" from the Eischeid drillhole and the granites and gneisses from the 2-A core (Appendix 3). Still, we obtain fairly robust results for the different proportions of major categories of target rocks (i.e., "Red Clastics," granitic rocks, biotite-rich gneiss, hornblende-rich gneiss, and marie-dike rocks). In Table 4b (Table A6 ). The composition of "M-1
Granite" is that of sample M1 355.9 granite clast in the impact-melt-breccia interval (Table A4 ). The composition of "Hornblende-biotite gneiss" is the average shown in Table A5 . The major-element compositions of "M-1 IMB average," "TZ average," and "SB average" are derived from XRF and EMPA-FB data contained in Tables A2 and A3 ; the trace-element compositions are from Table 1 For reference, the dashed vertical line in each plot is the average composition of the IMB unit of core M-1 (Table I) . Unlike Figure I , concentration axes of most plots are logarithmic and have the same scale for all plots. Linear axes are used only for Br, Au, and It, for which concentrations of most samples are below the detection limits. Samples that fall on the left border of a plot (e.g., As, Se, Sb) are at or below the concentration value represented by the left border. Cs (pg/g) -100
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_V_ --/_ I Z . Hf (_#g) Th ( These were fused at high temperature, therefore the fused-bead analyses are nominally anhydrous. 475.6 is a clast-bearing impact-melt-breccia dike at least 10 cm across in gneissic basement rocks just below contact with "suevitic breccia"; matrix is brown, flow-textured, isotropic, and glassy to very finely devitrified. 
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